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Another Rochester Diocese priest is now a para- ing as Wswurtg into the approach, |
trooper chaplain.
.
drop zone.

I ^ ^ ^ ^ S l f ^ S t * * ^ ^ ^ V^ <- ;^" ^cV" gf-S^fe^^^

m~ toward the

Then «aioe those familiar ju|n# iimands: ''Get
Father Frederick Straub brings to a total of four
ready!"
"Stand up!" "Hook u r ^ ' ^ f c p ^ ^static lines!"
the number of clergy in khaki who jump out of air"Check equipment!" "Sound o&for/jso^meiit
clieck!"
planes.
Then the green light flashed on « . Istaiiclhi the
He completed his training at Fort Campbell, door!" .
_
.
.
;.•-.•• /
tutored by Father Joseph Natale and twin chaplains
Instinct took over from there and/^r^unu* myself
Fathers Joseph and Gerard Gefell.
standing in the proper crouch, hands spread tot either
side of the door outside the aircraft.
^
:
FATHER STRAUB MADE FIVE JUMPS to
Then the jumpmaster shoutedf •'Go!?
' .'•
qualify. In a letter to friends here he described his
first jump from a massive C-130:
There was an instant of sheet .1tefT<^ but instinct
built up over the weeks of trainin|;/|o|I-<iver and I
The thunder of the engines, the sight of the found myself going up and out a n ( T i | | p f W d irfio my
earth flashing by through the open jump doors, the count
. one thousand, two &ousiuia^A^e.tft!Ousand,
sinking feeling at the pit of the stomach as the red four
and that glorious tug of t h ^ i s i r s that told
light flashed on, all these contributed to a queasy feel- |of an opened chute.

LAST WEEK'S PAID

Miliwy
Wins Endorsement
Leaders of Church and State—sharply df^
vided earlier this year on presidential 4>laBS l|p
subsidize education—were linked this week-M
an impressive phalanx on three issues-:• Massive foreign aid
• Strengthening U.S. military might
Father Straub ready to board paratroop plane.
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• Battling: racial bias
Archbishop Karl J. Alter of Cincinnati, spokesman;
for the nation's Catholic bishops, joined Protestant ajjp
Jewish clergy to support President Kennedy's five'yea?
plan to bolster freedom by aiding needy nations with ^
five billion dollars in American funds.
.:.
The prelate said. "Even the
most superficial understanding
and appreciation of the present
world situation must convince
anyone beyond doubt of the
grave need to endorse the administration's foreign (id proposals."

clear weapons by the Ui
States would be "morally 'quf§£ '•
tionable" in any war «cejfc" $
one with Soviet Russia, «Wp;
that their "employment on elm* - s>
Ian centers would he illicit"fi*",
any case.
y <, .

Georgetown Jesuits Invited
Methodist ministers to the However,' Father McKenaW
famed university campus to admitted that "tactical weatfolK
hammer out a Christian view- could certainly he used against i
point on the ethics of war at a military forces in..the ffo&gi
time when outstanding spokes- fleet of ejtemy w«rthlps,*>r IJr
men around the world are call- bases If their radius of-.dr
>
ing for peace at any price — is small enough.".
"better Red than dead" say the Noting that some Catholic^
placards at peace rallyi In Lon- moralists condemn the Atneri/
don and New York.
can bombings of Hiroshima Mtf

Saintly Priest
N.Y. Missioner
This is the first of five articles on Venerable John Nejx*
mucene Neumann, saintly pioneer priest of the 1800's, who
preached his first sermon, heard Confessions and baptized
for the first time In Rochester. His suggestion that German
speaking Catholics needed a parish of their own led to the
founding of St. Joseph's Church, this year marking its 125th
anniversary
*
•
*

The experts at Georgetown Nagasaki because civilians wep|
TMeKe,riini *
countered this stand with their killeoV-FHitherclared
that
"censure
of;
o w n conclusion, "Unilateral
American disarmament in to- can action* at Hiroshima .^., ,
however, bar aU licit,Wat,"-^
vday's* world would be an act of not,
of nuclear weapons."
'.'t, •'. f
moral irresponsibility."
! • * • >

F i n a l l y , Attorney General Professor Paul Ran)ser»^»lr^|i|?
Robert Kennedy appealed to rain of the department .ofrt*- U-*

Venerable John Nepomucene Neumann, when he
was 24 and a seminarian at the University of Prague,
had a language for every finger of his two hands. Before he died he had learned two more, not to spite his
thumbs.

Princeton <t;hiv**i#>f£
clergy of all denominations in UHonat
ch»rfed
that
the Untted.SfaU*'|£V
southern states ft step up their penceful policy
of " d o n ^ f l M l f i
efforts to heal the festering unUtattaokta* offends* <%«>*£
blight of segregation.
justice and reason"•'*'•'
•^•••'•*i
Dominican F a t h e r R. L, rjr Rimsi* tiVked that aYinls!^

In the winter of 1834 two impressive looking callers
from imperial Vienna came to the University of Prague.
Court officials they were, looking for a young man with
a command of French, Italian, Spanish, English. There
was a vacancy in one of the imperial embassies. A secretary was needed, — a young .man. .oCpiaunisfe. .»- _.
i)r. Anton fiost, prAfideifct.of

we want to aavc not only the Current pta.wful, itjctrlttei'oit^t f
west but the world, a world In
which we are at iesit fret to
breathe, we can no longer tolerate anything whatever that
might tend to create an UtsS
c$kciUbi«, rut, bdlffljS, jh«
I c^rfxj/jaeii'1 anoTillC^lStpo^rlrW *T*f™ J'

ffi®®°ms&
&
Empire of the I83d: •he want- Niagara Falls.
. ed to be a foreign missionary,
Two days after Father NeuIntereit in New World
mann's first Mass at the woodThe L«(rpoldine Foundation, en church of St. Nicholas on
l new foreign mission society Second St, he was on his way
had recently been established to the Niagara Frontier. He
by the Emperior at Vienna. The bad gambled on a dream and
society collected and s e n t won on the first turn of the
money to the missions in Amer- wheel. From then on — and
ica and in return received hun- for the rest of his life — he
dreds of letters wHich were was to work among peoples
published in an annual report ;from foreign lands taking" root
Young Neumann had av idly ;>n young America
read these adventures of the
In Buffalo Area
missionaries in the cause of the
Gospel. He wanted to follow Through his parish of west
his heroes to the New World, ern New York ran two greats

.is

m\
latitat;

"*WT1

&t

»itv units, obstrven focUaed
attention particularly'.on the called oh Chrlillan moraMiig.^li•I
Catholic-Protestant meetinj at evercQruivttielr technical tfmki
ance W liUfeleir war/aw ''^*
Georgetown University. v
face Hit situation that military *
Frier t* the meeting, tome techriolory ami political &»'.
Sunshine drenched graduation rite* it St. Joseph'! Hospital School of
thought a itatement branding valopnirtt have created." <*>. *
nuclear war "lmmaral" would
Nursing at Elmira Sunday afternoon. Bishop Kearney presided at the
be m a d e . laitead tke the- "Certainly the relatively W, ceremonies. Award winners were Ellen BerardJ of Rochester; Donna Stroble,
ologians agreed Ihera ire some effectual ioatrlbutiaa teClttt*;
evils worse than death „ or de- ollc rriomliiti. to^:thf publiif,
Trout Run, Penn.; Margaret Valicenti of Elmira; Jane Jennings, Union
philosophy is based, I nell*|e, struction.
Springs, and Lois Hook of Corning. Story, page seven.
on technological IgnbranceJ'"n«l One of these evils, they said, told the conference.
"T
is what Popo Pius XII in 1947
called Soviet Russia's "brut!I Rejecting pacifism "because
violence and lack of consci- the pacifist is allowed the luxence" in its international con- ury or ms theory oiuynsewttie "
others do the fighting and • >
duct.
^ *oute«»^{^-^fneTtra^--we1t-wTra '
lag," he characterized the p i *
Sb eager was this desire, that migration: the grand Erie Canal, Berlin — (NT) — Surveys
Soviet tanks in Hungary and Hit
"moral imperative" as bYlng
he sailed even, before ordina- and the main wagonroad to Buf'published by Polish commuSoviet threats to use atomic "a ifa against Justice" in nil
tion. At home in Budweis the falo. Concord coach, canal'nists themselves indicate that
weapons in Europe during the tight of Catholic theology. <
diocese had sufficient priests packet and Conestoga wagon "scientific atheism" is feebly
Suez crisis prompted the Pope
for its needs in the year 1835, brought hundreds of thousands taught in the schools of Poland West Irondequoit is currently Spene law sc pupils can be explain details of the lav
Their atUtuds en paciflp
te
the year Neumann completed of European immigrants to Buf-jand has made hardly a dent on in
parents who contact him _ of Peace to say in 1956 that hoed the opinion of Engljsfi ' < : •
the throes of setting up properly provided for.
his studies. Bishop Rudricka falo where they boarded lake the minds of youth.
phone or mall.
by defense "in this situation . . .
'school bus arrangements and
postponed ordinations indefi- steamers to go further West.
omic scientist Peter Hodgwh
Parents who desire bus rides
. •>
Most
high
schoo
Despite
disarmicannot
be opposition
considered toIllicit"
students widespread "confusion" Is re
nitely. Impatiently Neumann
who
wrote in his recently pubfor
their
children
should
regisThis
will
be
the
first
year
h l l . ament, both
waited for nine months. Hej But many stayed. Many still attend church and onlv a vnortprf
DUS
West
Irondequoit
provides
l
ni
Protestants
and!l*»hed
book "Nuclear Physice
Cathollca
handful
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,
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Catholics
agreed
that
_
.„ .
bought
parcels of the virgin
wrested a reluctant permission
n d Kho l
° o f « « n PUP»- ™e ^ " l , , 7 " ^ ' ' . H "^lUiermonueleir war would
all-outi'
b e e tn l Peace
e s will
andbeWar"
waged
thataccord*.
futurei >l
from his bishop and departed woods around Buffalo. They' n e v e r s Teachers complain their Earle B. Helmer, superintend- « " * • »

Elmira Nurses Graduated

*

Faith Lives

•

West Irondequoit Schod Chief

Bus Details Clarified

f

for America.
Just where he would labor,
he had no idea. He had already
written to several American
bishops offering his services.
No answers came back.
He arrived in New York with
no assurance that anyone would
accept him. But he would pray.
And make the rounds. He did
not have far to seek, howe-ver.
Bishop John Dubois welcomed
him with open arms and ordained him within the month
— on June "6, 1836 at St. Patrick's on Mott St_ in New York.

moral principles «J|-*.
cleared the land, planted po- ' " s o n s i" " S(, ™ lar morality" ent of schools m that district. h e " , d " c ^ ^ , " 6Zn^
lor M "in n a r i h contradiction with l"« to moral
Christians
play their full partT'
l
h
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n
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o
r
tatoes and corn and wheat
difficullv competing with told the Courier Journal he was
parochial a n d the Christian way of life."
In preparing for the justified! .
• the combined influence of anxious to clarify the require- Lists of names submitted by pupils so only
officials other private
private school pupils Father Joseph C. McKenna, defense of their country rather ' (Continued on Page 2)
jChurch and family.
ments of the recently enacted
have resulted in duplication of stand to benefit from the new S J
F„rdham University pro-ithan if they contract out of i{
applications and havfe not in- busses.
fessor, said that the use of nu-laltogether."eluded other required informa
Nearly 250 requests for rides:
tion, Helmer stated.
to such schools have been re-|
"I intend to do everything reived. Helmpr stated. He is
possible to carry out the new currently at work on schedules
Speno law but I have to ful- and routes — besides-trying to
fill all the laws requirements" iron out the legal kinks in
He said he would be glad to scores of the applications.

'Leg Comes Back to Life'
Says Paralyzed Woman

Needed Germaa Priests
"I am in need of priests who
speak German" said the Bishop,

i

Monaco — (RNS) — During Monaco's annual
pilgrimage to Lourde's, led this year by Princess
Grace, 25-vear-old Anne-Marie Spaiani regained the
use of her left leg which had been paralyzed in a
motor scooter accident in June.

Art-Carved Diamond Rings.
Budget Terms. William S.
Tnorne Jeweler, 818 Main St
East—Adv.

/
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Although such a "miraculous" cure can be
recognized officially only by the Church after years
of extensive investigation, a huge crowd at the Monaco railway terminal cheered the Italian-born woman
upon her return from Lourdes.

Madonna
9c. Lawrence eeriiWoBers i i the Towa ef Greece will celebrate their
patroa's feast day mat Thursday, August i t , in their new church with a.
solemn Mas* at 7:45 p.w. Viewing a tide altar Madonna are S u s u and
Mary Beth Griffla at alS Leaf Pe»4 Read. The negate it Made «f crashed
egg sheik, t i t Ikeewd Vir|hi aad the Christ Child are depicted leeldif at
^^-jsi
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Mile. Spaiani told reporters here that during
evening prayer at a Lourdes hospital "1 suddenly felt
my leg coming back to life. I had an extraordinary
sensation as if I simply had to get up from my bed.
As if in a dream, I took about a dozen steps. It was
the first time I had been able to walk by myself since
iny accident. I was so overcome that I fell down in a,
dead faint."
Doctors who examined the young woman report
ed a decided improvement in her injured leg and that
her reflexes were* almost normal.
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GIVE THEM COURAGE —
sest#. flowers from ULAN- Canavan, Georgetown ptpi^t.M.
w * f *t 4kMeis« a aasaacasnt Is CKAWUyt. Flowsrs arrange! Methodist .inlrter s ^ ^ "
"
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